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SOAP COMPOSITION CONTAINING 
SODIUM PYROPHOSPHATE 

RELATED APPLICATIONS 

This is a continuation-in-part of application Ser. No. 
08/003,152, ?led Jan. 11, 1993, now abandoned. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

1. Field of the Invention 

The present invention relates to soap bar compositions 
having enhanced structural integrity, hardness, slough and 
wear- and crack-resistant properties. 

2. Discussion of the Prior Art 
The solubility of soaps in water is generally very high, 

especially when they contain high levels of salts of unsat 
urated fatty acids (oleate and linoleate). Soaps derived from 
high levels of coconut oil have high wear properties, and 
they possess poor slough characteristics. These soaps pro 
duce good lather and are resistant to crack; however, rate of 
wear and slough properties are important attributes in a soap 
bar. Structurants or ?llers have been commonly used in 
detergent bars to improve the properties of the bar. They are 
used to provide structural integrity, as well as to improve the 
physical properties of the soap bars in which they are 
incorporated. For example, electrolytes (sodium chloride) 
and various polymers have been added to soap bars to 
improve the wear characteristics by salting out the liquid 
phase in the bar. However, the resulting soaps have poor 
lather and increased tendency to crack. 

Tetrasodium pyrophosphate (TSPP) has been previously 
used in detergent bar formulations as a ?ller. It has low 
solubility in water (7—8% at room temperature), high tran 
sition temperature (80° C.) and absorbs water (60% of its 
weight). On recrystallization, TSPP forms long needle and 
hexagonal platelets. 

U.S. Pat. No. 2,686,761, for example, discloses the addi 
tion of TSPP to soap bar compositions containing high 
moisture levels, i.e., greater than 20% by weight. The TSPP 
is combined with the high moisture content soap in the 
crutcher; however, the mixture must be subjected to rigorous 
kneading, shearing and compacting to result in a “salting 
out” of the molten soap and water so as to produce a bar 
having milled soap properties and which is waxy, translucent 
and predominantly in the beta phase. 
The resulting bar has a high total water content, however, 

at a cost of reduced soap content. In addition, the presence 
of excess moisture in the bar leads to an increased tendency 
to crack. Those skilled in the art will appreciate that the 
TSPP functions as an inert ?ller in the soap bar disclosed in 
U.S. Pat. No. 2,686,761, thereby enabling the provision of a 
composition containing more water and less soap with 
inferior structural properties. 

U.S. Pat. No. 4,308,158 relates to a synthetic surfactant 
composition containing a builder which comprises a mixture 
of alkali metal orthophosphate, alkali metal pyrophosphate 
and alkali metal tripolyphosphate. 

U.S. Pat. No. 3,639,286 discloses the addition of an alkali 
metal trimetaphosphate to a synthetic detergent bar or cake 
to absorb the water content thereof such that the ?nal water 
content is as water of crystallization of the tripolyphosphate 
salt. 

U.S. Pat. No. 3,494,869 describes a superfatted soap bar 
containing an acidulating agent which may comprise a 
phosphorous acid or a strong acid salt thereof. The acidu 
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2 
lating agent is present to react with the constituent soaps to 
form free fatty acids in situ. 

U.S. Pat. No. 2,868,731 discloses the inclusion of TSPP in 
non-soap detergent bars to function as a “?ller.” 

U.S. Pat. Nos. 2,970,116 and 3,274,119 relate to a trans 
parent soap bar having a high moisture content and contain 
ing an electrolyte including sodium tripolyphosphate to salt 
out the water. 

U.S. Pat. No. 3,370,015 discloses strong, fast-dissolving 
detergent tablets containing a hydratable condensed phos 
phate such as TSPP. 

U.S. Pat. No. 4,297,230 describes a noncrystallizing 
transparent soap bar containing 4 to 20% potassium soap 
and an electrolyte which may comprise tetrasodium pyro 
phosphate. 

U.S. Pat. No. 3,344,076 relates to detergent tablets or 
briquettes containing at least 20% by weight of a phosphate 
component (tetrapotassium pyrophosphate or pentasodium 
or pentapotassium tripolyphosphate). The tablets are 
designed to have a high rate of disintegration and solubili 
zation in washing machines. 

U.S. Pat. No. 3,798,181 discloses an enzymatic detergent 
bar useful for washing laundry and containing, as a builder, 
tetrapotassium pyrophosphate. 

It is an object of the present invention to provide a soap 
detergent bar having a low moisture content and enhanced 
structural integrity, hardness, slough and wear- and crack 
resistant characteristics. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

The above and other objects are realized by the present 
invention, one embodiment of which is a detergent soap 
composition in bar form comprising (1) an alkali metal or 
ammonium salt of a saturated or unsaturated fatty acid or 
mixture thereof, (2) no more than about 14% by weight of 
total water, and (3) from about 0.5 to about 15% by weight 
of a structurant selected from the group consisting of tetra 
sodium pyrophosphate, a hydrate of tetrasodium pyrophos 
phate and mixtures thereof; the structurant providing 
enhanced structural integrity, hardness, slough and wear 
and crack-resistant characteristics thereto. 

An additional embodiment of the invention is a method of 
preparing the above-described detergent soap composition 
comprising mixing in a crutcher the alkali metal or ammo 
nium salt of a saturated or unsaturated fatty acid or mixture 
thereof, water and at least a portion of the tetrasodium 
pyrophosphate at a temperature above about 80° C. and then 
vacuum drying to a ?nal moisture level of 6-14% while 
maintaining the soap temperature above 80° C. 

It is a further option in both embodiments of the invention 
to have no more than 12 wt % moisture. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIGS. 1 and 2 graphically compare rates of moisture loss 
over time of soap bars of the invention containing TSPP 
compound with a control bar containing no TSPP. 

FIG. 3 graphically depicts mapping of water content in 
soap bars containing TSPP. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

The present invention is predicated on the discovery that 
tetrasodium pyrophosphate (TSPP) uniquely enhances the 
structural integrity and physical properties of soap detergent 
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bars having 6—l4% moisture levels. In addition, TSPP also 
improves the processability of the soap compositions in 
which it is incorporated to form detergent bars or cakes. The 
bars made in accordance with the invention are opaque. 
As demonstrated by the above-discussed prior art, TSPP 

has been incorporated in soap detergent bars. However, its 
use has been limited to soaps of speci?c fatty acid compo 
sitions having high moisture content, wherein it functions as 
a ?ller. Thus, the above-discussed US. Pat. No. 2,686,761 
describes a process which, by adding TSPP to the soap 
composition under certain processing conditions, enables 
the production of a soap bar containing a high proportion of 
water at the expense of a lower proportion of soap. More 
over, the resulting soap bar is predominantly in the beta 
phase. It is well known that, in high moisture (20—40%) soap 
bars, the rate of wear increases as the percentage of beta 
phase increases. In addition, the process described in US. 
Pat. No. 2,686,761 is applicable only to a certain class of 
fatty acid soaps (i.e., soap of a fat stock of iodine value 
above 25 and wherein not more than 40% of the combined 
fatty acids of which are saturated and of less than 16 carbon 
atoms and at least 20% of the combined fatty acids of which 
are saturated and of from 16 to 22 carbon atoms). Also the 
composition containing soap, water and TSPP must be 
subjected to extreme conditions of shear following mixing in 
the crutcher to achieve the desired “milled soap properties” 
and predominantly beta phase. It also appears that the use of 
the above-described limited class of fatty acid soaps is 
critical for the formation of the beta phase in the resulting 
soap bars. 
As will be apparent to those skilled in the art, TSPP 

functions in the soap bar compositions of US. Pat. No. 
2,686,761 strictly as a ?ller and as a “salting-out” agent to 
enable the production of bars containing large amounts of 
water and low proportions of soap which are in the beta 
phase. 

In the soap bars of the present invention, TSPP functions 
in an entirely different manner. First, the invention is appli 
cable to all fatty soaps used in manufacturing soap detergent 
bars. 

Moreover, the TSPP functions not merely as a ?ller 
enabling the production of soap bars containing a high 
amount of water, but rather as a functional reagent which 
enables the production of a low water content soap detergent 
bar and which e?‘ectively enhances many of the physical 
properties of the bar. 

In addition, the TSPP acts as a processing aid in the 
formation of the detergent bars. 

Finally, it is not necessary as in the process described in 
US. Pat. No. 2,686,761 to subject the soap/H2O/TSPP 
mixture from the crutcher to high shear to obtain the desired 
product. 
While it is in no way intended to limit the invention 

described herein by the soundness or accuracy of any 
theories set forth to explain the nature or function of the 
invention, it is postulated that the highly advantageous 
properties of the opaque soap detergent bars of the invention 
are produced by the unique method of mixing the compo 
nents of the composition in the crutcher and drying the 
resulting mixture. Thus, it is critical to the success of the 
invention that at least a portion, and preferably all, of the 
TSPP be added to the soap mixture in the crutcher. At least 
enough TSPP should be added in the crutcher to achieve the 
enhancements observed in the bar. The mixture is then 
heated to a temperature above about 80° C., the transition 
temperature of the hydrate of TSPP, and dried under vacuum 
at that temperature to a ?nal moisture level of 6—14%. It is 
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4 
critical to the success of the invention that the excess 
moisture be removed during the drying step at a temperature 
above the transition temperature of TSPP, i.e., 80° C. 

Also, the TSPP and remaining TSPP hydrate in the 
?nished bars are believed to form long needle and hexagonal 
platelet crystals throughout the soap bar structure, thereby 
forming what amounts to a ?brous-type matrix network 
therein. This reinforcing network of TSPP and TSPP hydrate 
crystals is believed to provide the enhanced structural integ» 
rity, hardness, slough and wear- and crack-resistant proper 
ties associated with the opaque soap detergent bars of the 
invention. The tetrapotassium pyrophosphate does not form 
the ?brous-type matrix. 
Any fatty acid or mixture thereof, whether saturated or 

unsaturated, conventionally employed to prepare soap deter 
gent bars may be employed in the practice of the invention. 
Those skilled in the art, given the principles of the invention 
described herein, will appreciate that the nature of the 
particular fatty acids employed to prepare the soap/I‘SPP/ 
H2O mixture is not overly critical. Exemplary of suitable 
such fatty acids from which the soaps (preferably sodium 
salts) are derived are fatty acids with alkyl chain lengths of 
C8 to C22, and preferably C12 to C18. 

Preferred fatty acids are those derived from tallow/coco 
nut blends wherein the ratio of tallow/coco soap ranges from 
1:1 to 9:1. Coco soap is interchangeable with palm kernel oil 
soap. Tallow soap is interchangeable with palm derived 
soap, or any other hardened soap derived from C16 and 
above fatty acids. From about 1-93 wt % of the bar can be 
soap but usually at least 50 wt %, preferably 75 wt % of the 
bar is soap. 
The TSPP may be added to the kettle soap or therewith ‘ 

when the latter is fed to the crutcher, or it may be added to 
the crutcher following addition of the soap. In a preferred 
embodiment, most of the TSPP is added to the cnitcher with 
the soap and the remainder is added in the amalgamator. 
As noted above, it is critical to the success of the invention 

to heat the soap/TSPP/H2O mixture to a temperature above 
the transition temperature of TSPP hydrate, and then to dry 
the soap mixture to a ?nal total water content in the range of 
6—l4% by weight at a temperature above about 80° C. 

Adjuvants typically employed in the preparation of deter 
gent soap bars may, of course, be added to the compositions ’ 
of the invention. Exemplary of such adjuvants are: chelating 
agents such as EDTA, DTPA; opaci?ers, e.g., TiOZ; bright 
eners such as Tinopal; and ?llers, e.g., talc, kaolin, etc. 
The invention is illustrated by the following nonlimiting 

example. 

EXAMPLE 

Batches comprising the following components were run 
through the crutcher and amalgamator. 

Ingredients Weight % 

Crutcher Formula (Soap Chips) 

Neat Soap (85% tallow/l5% coco) 96.95-100 
TSPP 0-3 
EDTA (Na), 0.03 
BHT (butylated hydroxytoluene) 0.02 

Amalgamator Formula 

Soap chips 98.5 
Perfume 1.5 

Neat soap (30% moisture) was melted in a kettle at 80° C. 
Anhydrous tetrasodium pyrophosphate (TSPP) was added to 
the soap at 80° C. and the mixture was mixed for 30 minutes. 
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Soap chips were prepared from this mixture by drying under 
vacuum to 6-14% moisture between 90°—ll0° C. 

The soap chips were mixed with perfume and colorants, 
milled on a roll mill three times and plodded. The bars were 

6 
Dry Specks - The graininess of the bars was determined 

by washing the bars in water using a temperature range from 
55° to 85° F. The bars were evaluated and rated every 15° F. 
A rating of 0-25 is acceptable, and values of increasing and 

then Pressed in“) brick Shape 5 unacceptable specks are 50, 75 and ‘100. 
A total of 7 batches were prepared using 85/15 tallow/ Slough (low humidity, room temperature) _ The initial 

60.00 Soap (See Table 1)‘ Batches 1 mid 2 W656 made with and weights of the soap bars were recorded. The bars were 
without 3% TSPP. The ?nal moisture in the bars was 1 d . 1 t. d. h (120 X75 X16 mm) 
maintained at approximately 8% and TSPP was added in the p ace H} p as 16 Soap 18 CS mm mm 
crutcher. Batches 3—5 were made with 9-10% moisture 1o ?ned_ wltll tap Water at room temperature' The soap 
content in the soap bar with and without 3% TSPP, and TSPP . remalned "1 the Water for 17 hours- The Soft soap was then 
was added in the crutcher. In Batch 5, an additional 1.5% removed by hand, and the bars Were drled at IOOIII tempera 
TSPP was added in the amalgamator. Batches 6 and 7 were ture for 24 hours and weighed. The test results are given as 
made with and without 3% TSPP, and TSPP was added in the the weight loss per 100 grams. 
arnalgarnator. 15 S1 ou - - - - _ _ _ _ gh Test (hrgh humldrty) - The welght of the bar was 

Dlfferent bar atmbutes (molsmfet hardness’ crackmg’ dry recorded in grams. The bars were washed twice at 30 minute 
Specks’ slollgh’ wear rate. and molstur? 1958) were measured intervals for 10 seconds at 100° F. before testing. The bar 
for the various formulations under similar controlled con- . . 

. . . __ was placed in a soap dlSh (120 mrn><75 mmXl6 mm). The 
drtrons (see Table l).The rate of moisture loss was measured d. h ?n d .th d h b . d . h 
by weighing the bars at regular intervals (see FIGS. 1 and 2). 20 1S wfas Nah W1‘ tglgjfgoerban ltogqar ierilamg ‘Pd? 6 
The following terms and de?nitions are used herein: water or ours at ' at 0 re an"? um} Hy‘ 

. . . At the end of 17 hours, the resulting soft material (slough) 
Volatiles - The volatiles are reported as percent weight . __ . . 

. was removed using ?nger pressure. The bar was alr-dned for 
loss. ThlS loss equals water plus fragrance and other vola- 24 h p 21° 25° C at. hi h h b . h 
tiles lost during heating using a vacuum oven (180° F, 25" ours at T " ter w c_ t 6 ar welg t was 
Hg)_ 25 recorded. The werght loss was deterrmned as the loss per 100 

Hardness - The bar hardness was determined using the grams' 
needle penetrometer. This apparatus uses a weighted needle Wear By Repeated Hand Wash - In this second method, 
point, and the depth of penetration into the soap surface was the soap bars were repeatedly washed and then allowed to 
measured for a l0-second' interval. A minimum of ten data dry The test was carried out over a 4-day period in order to 

Pomts wrgle taker? and aYgrage r‘i'slms are Elven 1n rfmlljh' 30 simulate at-home usage. The initial weights of the bars were 
humans" 6 res“ ts pro“ 6 a re anve assessment 0 ar recorded. A few different individuals washed the bars for 
ar ness. . . 

lO-second intervals 1n warm tap water (90°—l00° E). The 
Wet Crack - The soa bars were sus ended in ta water at - - - - 

room temperature (~75I‘)’ F ) for 4 hourI; and then aglowed to soa-p bars were placed m a soap dlsh with a gnd to allow 
. ‘ . . drainage of water. The bars were allowed to dry for at least 

dry for 24 hours pnor to being evaluated. Any resultlng 35 30 . t .nter 31 between washin Th 0a bars 
cracks on the bar surface were rated numerically using a 3‘ 'mmu e 1 v h f 10 gs‘ ' e S _ p 
scale of zero (none) to 5 (severe) and then summed. For underwent 340m of 20 was 85 0 @690“? duratlon’ and 
example, a Soap bar having 5 cracks of severity 1’ plus 2 were then dr1ed for 24 hours pnor to rewerghrng. The results 
cracks of severity 4, has a total rating of 13. A total rating of Were reported both as welght 1055 Per 100 grams, as Well as 
more than 25 is considered unacceptable. per use. 

TABLE 1 

Bar Properties of 85/15 Base With TSPP As Filler 

slough High 
Moisture 
Vacuum Cracking Slough @ Prewashed Wear Rate Wear 
Oven Hardness 4 hr. RT Twice 10 sec. Wash Rate 

Overnight Needle Wet Soak Dry Specks 17 hr. Soak 17. hr Soak 20 Uses Loss 
Batch High Pene- 24 hr. Washed Down 24 hr. 24 hr. 24 hr. Per 
No. Temperature trometer Dry Time Bar Dry Time Dry Time Dry Time Use 

1 85/15 Base 8.04% 3.84mm 19.50 80F rating 25 14.07% 20.68% 24.05% I 1.20 g 
Control Heavy in 70F sandy 25 

appearance 55F grit 25 
2 85/15 Base 7.49% 2.76 m 10.00 80F drag 11.55% 18.17% 16.17% 0.81 g 

3% TSPP Slight to 70F drag 25 
Crutcher Moderate in 55F sandy 25 

appearance 
3 85/15 Base 9.74% 4.54 m 19.00 80F rating 25 16.50% 24.47% 22.65% 1.13 g 

Control Moderate in 70F grit 25 
appearance 55F rough 50' 

4 85/15 Base 8.72% 3.49 m 13.00 80F drag 11.65% 19.95% 17.77% 0.89 g 
3% TSPP Slight in 70F ?ne 
Crutcher appearance sandy 25 

55F grit 25 
5 85/15 Base 10.06% 3.61 mm 7.00 ‘ 80F sandy 25 10.72% 17.46% 17.07% 0.85 g 

3% TSPP Slight to 70F grit. 25 
Crutcher Moderate in 55F grit 25 
1.5% TSPP appearance 
Amalgarnator 
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TABLE l-continued 

Bar Properties of 85/15 Base With TSPP As Filler 

Slough High 
Moisture RH 
Vacuum Cracking Slough @ Prewashed Wear Rate Wear 
Oven Hardness 4 hr. RT Twice 10 sec. Wash Rate 

Overnight Needle Wet Soak Dry Specks 17 hr. Soak 17. hr Soak 20 Uses Loss 
Batch High Pene- 24 hr. Washed Down 24 hr. 24 hr. 24 hr. Per 
No. Temperature trometer Dry Time Bar Dry Time Dry Time Dry Time Use 

6 85/15 Base 6.33% 3.23 mm 2.00 10.99% 21.15% 22.44% 1.12 g 
Control Good 

appearance 
7 85/15 Base 7.15% 3.46 mm 0.00 80F rating 9.49% 20.04% 22.86% 1.14 g 

3% TSPP Perfect 25 sandy 
Amalgamator 70F some 

grit 25 
55F grit 50 

NOTE: Data is averaged. 

20 
The performance bene?ts from TSPP are observed only 

when it is added to neat soap, and the excess moisture is 
subsequently removed under vacuum while maintaining the 
temperature above 80° C. In other words, addition of TSPP 
to predried soap chips in the amalgarnator may reduce the 25 
total soap content, but not necessarily improve bar proper 
ties such as hardness, slough and use-up. In Table 1 above, 
Batch 7 corresponds to the bars made with TSPP added in 
the arnalgarnator. Comparing its values to the control (Batch 
6), it is clear that TSPP added in the amalgamator has no 30 
major impact on overall performance. The key bene?ts of 
TSPP added in the crutcher are summarized in Table 2 
below. 

TABLE 2 35 

Improvement of Bar Attributes 
In TSPP-Containing Bars 

TSPP Addition 

Crutcher 40 
vs. Control 

Amalgamator 
vs. Control 

Hardness 
Cracking 
Dry Specks 
Slough (low humidity) 
Slough (high humidity) 
Wear 
Moisture Loss 

45 +|||||||+n iiiill++ 
= No signi?cant difference. 
i Signi?cant difference. 50 

The slough properties of bars containing TSPP were 
superior to the bars without TSPP (both in high and low 
humidity testing conditions). The hardness of bars improved 
with the addition of TSPP and bars with TSPP were better in 
crack resistance. The wear rate decreased in soap bars 
containing TSPP and the rate of moisture loss from bars 
containing TSPP was slower than the control bars. 

55 

Mapping of Water in TSPP Soap Bars 60 

It is well known that TSPP forms a hydrate with water and 
absorbs Water up to 60% of its weight. The mapping of the 
water content of soap bars was studied by Diiferential 
Scanning Calorimeter (DSC). The total water content was 
obtained by drying the samples in a vacuum oven at 180° F. 65 
for 24 hours, whereas the free water was calculated from the 
endothermic transition of melting of ice in the soap samples 

by DSC. The diiference between the total moisture and the 
free water is the total bound water in the soap bars. Soap 
water was then calculated from the total bound and TSPP 
water content in the soap (see Table 3). 

TABLE 3 

Mapping of Water in Soap (70% Tallow/30% Coco) 
with TSPP 

Free Total Total TSPP Soap 
TSPP Water Water Bound Water Water 
(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) ("M 

0 17.6 28.6 11.0 0 11.0 
4.8 12.6 26.1 13.5 2.9 10.6 
9.1 - 11.5 23.0 11.5 5.5 6.0 

13.0 3.7 19.3 15.9 7.8 8.1 
15.7 3.9 20.9 17.0 9.4 7.6 

A 23.0 -- 20.4 20.4 13.8 6.6 

28.6 —— 19.4 19.4 17.2 — 

33.3 —— 17.8 17.8 20.0 — 

Total bound, TSPP hydrate and free water content in soap 
bars were observed to vary linearly with TSPP concentra 
tion, consistent with 10 moles of water absorbed by 1 mole 
of anhydrous TSPP (see FIG. 3). 

Phosphorus Distribution in the Bar 

The ?at (cleaved) regions of the soap bars were elemen~ 
tally characterized both in a qualitative fashion and by 
elemental distribution (dot map or elemental) surveys by 
energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX). The following 
combar samples were prepared with tallow coco soap base 
with 0—25% synthetic surfactants selected from anionic 
surfactants (cocomonoglyceridesulfate, sodium cocoyl 
isethionate, alkylglycerylsulfonate) and analyzed by EDX: 

Sample #1 - TSPP (4%) added in the amalgamator 

Sample #2 - TSPP (0%) 

Sample #3 - TSPP (3%) added in the crutcher 

Sample #4 - TSPP (4%) added in the crutcher. 
In sample #2, phosphorus was not detected in signi?cant 

amounts. In the survey region for sample #1, elemental dot 
mapping indicated that phosphorus was concentrated 
unevenly, whereas in sample #3 and sample #4, phosphorus 
appeared to be evenly distributed in small clusters. 
The four samples of tallow/coco (85%/15%) were also 

examined for phosphorus distribution on the surface of soap 
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bars before and after wear (20 washes) by EDX to observe 
the effect of wear on the mode of addition of TSPP. 

1. Sample #1 - 3% TSPP added in the crutcher 

2. Sample #1 - wear-tested 

3. Sample #2 - 3% TSPP added in the amalgamator) 

4. Sample #2 - wear-tested. 
In the soap bars (sample #1) which were prepared by 

adding TSPP in the crutcher and dried at high temperature, 
an even distribution of phosphorus was detected as com 
pared to soap bars (sample #2) which were prepared by 
adding TSPP in the amalgamator. After both samples were 
wear-tested, the phosphorus concentration in sample #2 was 
considerably lower compared to sample #1. These results 
indicate the formation of a network inside the soap bar when 
TSPP was added in the crutcher and dried at high tempera 
ture. 

The addition of TSPP in the crutcher followed by drying 
the soap chips at high temperature produced soap bars with 
TSPP evenly distributed throughout the bar. The reduction 
of slough and wear in these bars is related to the modi?ca 
tion of the surface properties of these bars by the addition of 
TSPP. 

Bars processed with 2—4% TSPP had improved slough, 
reduced wear and were less likely to develop crack com 
pared to bars without TSPP. These results are also in 
compliance with the presence of T SPP as a structurant in the 
bars. 

Solid Phases in Soap Bars 

Soap bars prepared with and without TSPP were analyzed 
for different phases by X-ray diffraction pattern. Soap bars 
without TSPP have predominantly omega phase with 9-14% 
beta phase. However, the beta phase in TSPP-containing 
soap bars could not be determined as the diffraction pattern 
of TSPP blocks the region where beta phase is generally 
observed. Therefore, it is not possible to quantify the beta 
phase in TSPP-containing soap bars. 

Effect of Temperature on Addition of TSPP in Soap 

The effect of temperature on the success of adding TSPP 
was examined at different temperatures. Anhydrous (5%) or 
TSPP slurry (20% in water) was added to the neat soap 85/15 
tallow/coco, (30% moisture) and was examined at 25° C., 
65° C., 70° C. and 90° C. The TSPP and soap were mixed 
for 10-15 minutes after the soap had reached the desired 
temperature and samples then studied by di?erential scan 
ning calorimetry (DSC) for formation of TSPP hydrate. 
Through use of DSC it was noted that very little TSPP 
hydrate is formed at 25° and 65° C. Considerably more 
hydrate is formed at 90° C. than 70° C. 
As stated previously, it is believed that the TSPP hydrate 

forms a three dimensional network inside the bar and is 
responsible for the improvement in the physical properties 
(cracking, slough and use-up) of soap bars observed in this 
invention. Tetra potassium pyrophosphate does not form a 
stable hydrate at these temperatures wherein TSPP hydrate 
is formed. 

Thus, according to the present invention, there are pro 
vided detergent soap bars containing TSPP which, due to the 
manner in which it is incorporated into the bars, acts as a 
functional reagent and structurant rather than merely as a 
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?ller, enabling the production of bars having high water and 
low soap contents. 
We claim: 
1. A detergent soap composition in bar form comprising: 
(a) about 75 to about 93 wt % of an alkali metal or 
ammonium salt of a saturated or unsaturated fatty acid 
or mixture thereof; 

(b) a moisture content in the range of from about 6% to 
14% by weight; and 

(c) from about 2 to about 4% by weight of a structurant 
selected from the group consisting of tetrasodium pyro 
phosphate, a hydrate of tetrasodium pyrophosphate and 
mixtures thereof; 

said structurant providing enhanced structural integrity, 
hardness, slough and wear- and crack-resistant charac 
teristics thereto. 

2. The composition of claim 1 wherein said soap com 
prises a salt of a saturated fatty acid having from C8 to C20 
carbon atoms or a mixture thereof. 

3. The composition of claim 1 wherein said soap com 
prises a soap derived from a tallow/coconut fatty acid blend 
wherein the ratio of tallow/coco soap is in the range of from 
about 1:1 to about 9:1. 

4. The composition in accordance with claim 1 wherein 
the bar is opaque. 

5. The composition in accordance with claim 1 wherein 
the maximum amount of moisture is 12 wt %. 

6. A method for personally cleansing the skin which 
comprises applying to the skin the composition of claim 1. 

7. A method of preparing the detergent soap composition 
of claim 1 comprising mixing in a crutcher said salt of va 
saturated or unsaturated fatty acid or mixture thereof, water 
and at least a portion of said tetrasodium pyrophosphate at 
a temperature above about 80° C. and subsequently remov 
ing excess moisture from the resulting mixture under 
vacuum while maintaining the temperature above about 80° 
C. to a ?nal moisture content in the range of from about 6% 
to 14% said portion of su?icient quantity to bring about 
enhanced structural integrity, hardness, slough and wear 
and crack-resistant characteristics to the bar. 

8. The method of claim 7, wherein substantially all of said 
tetrasodium pyrophosphate is added to the crutcher. 

9. The method in accordance with claim 7 wherein the 
maximum amount of moisture is 12 wt %. 

10. A method for personally cleansing skin which com 
prises applying to the skin the composition prepared accord 
ing to the method of claim 7. 

11. A detergent soap composition in bar form comprising: 
(a) about 1 to about 93 wt % of an alkali metal or 
ammonium salt of a saturated or unsaturated fatty acid 
or mixture thereof; 

(b) a moisture content in the range of from about 6% to 
14% weight; and 

(c) from about 2 to about 4% by weight of a structurant 
selected from the group consisting of tetrasodium pyro 
phosphate, a hydrate of tetrasodium pyrophosphate and 
mixtures thereof. 

12. The composition in accordance with claim 11 wherein 
the composition is opaque. 


